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Parish Updates & Livestream Info
Week beginning 6th March, 2022
Mass timetable
Please note the change and additions to the timetable in
the week ahead:
Mass at St Andrew’s: Wednesday, Friday (Requiem
Mass for William Richardson) and Saturday at 10am.
Stations of the Cross on Wednesdays at 7pm through Lent.
Mass at St Columba’s: Tuesday-Stations of the Cross at 11am
followed by Mass and then Lenten lunches for SCIAF.
NB Mass on Thursday is at 10am this week.
Weekend Masses:
St Andrew’s: Vigil on Saturday at 6pm; Sunday 10am
St Columba’s : Sunday at 12noon
There is Mass with Exposition in St Andrew’s on Saturday 12th
March.
All public services from St Andrew’s will be live-streamed.
Rosary to Our Lady of Fatima
First Saturday Rosary to Our Lady of Fatima will be on 5th
March at 5.15pm at Our Lady’s Altar. Everybody is welcome.
SCIAF
Please pick up your SCIAF “Wee box” and information booklet.
SCIAF are also having a specific campaign to help those in need
in Ukraine. We will have a special collection for this at the
Masses next weekend. More information overleaf.
SSVP meeting
The St Andrew’s Conference of St Vincent de Paul will meet in
the Church house at 7pm on Tuesday 8th March.
Church Shop
The Church Shop has fresh stocks of cards for St Patrick’s Day;
Mothers’ Day and for Easter. You are welcome to browse!
St Andrew’s New Collection Envelopes
The new envelopes will be at the back of the Church next weekend.

“Jars of Hope” Donation
£251 has been donated from the “Jars of Hope” to the Holy
Family Ukrainian Eparchy of London in aid of Ukrainian
refugees. More information overleaf.

Collections: St Andrew’s collection last weekend was
£470.62 and £46.11was raised at Sunday coffee. £166.42
was donated to SSVP. St Columba’s collection was £111.
Firstbase continue to pick up donations.

6th March, 2022
1st Sunday of Lent (Year C)
Deuteronomy 26: 4-10
Romans 10: 8-13
Luke 4: 1-13
Psalm Response
Be with me, O Lord, in my distress.
Today’s Liturgy: Eucharistic Prayer II
Next Sunday : 2nd Sunday of Lent (C)
1st Sunday of Lent (Year C)
Lent provides an opportunity for repentance and new
beginnings. This Lent, let us remember that God is with
us as we orient our lives towards Gospel values.
Day of Prayer for those who have suffered abuse
This occurs on Friday, when we remember everyone in
this position in our prayers.

Fr Gerald’s Mass Intentions for this week:
Tuesday:
David MacPherson
Wednesday:
Jean Jeavons
Thursday:
Intention
Friday:
Bette Durnin
Saturday:
Tiana King
Sunday:
For the Parish
Please remember in your prayers

those who are sick, everyone on the family prayer
ministry requests and all those whose needs are not
known to us.
Michael Clark
June Shaw
Elizabeth Elliot
Anne Murdy

Astrida Kruste
Ted Machin
Christopher Browne
Tony Lynch

Sick and Housebound

Rest in Peace
We pray for the repose of the soul of William Richardson who
has died recently. We pray also for the family at this sad time .

I am available for the reception of the sacraments of
Reconciliation, Anointing of the Sick and Holy
Communion. If any parishioner requires assistance or
needs to talk, please phone me on the Parish number.

Pope Francis’ prayer intention for March: A Christian
Response to Bioethical Challenges We pray for Christians facing new bioethical challenges; may
they continue to defend the dignity of all human life with prayer
and action.

www.virc.at This website provides the readings for the
Mass in many languages, eg English.
Please convey information and updates safely to anyone
you know who is sick or housebound.

Ukrainian Chapel, Lockerbie
Fr Jim Hayes, as Parish Priest of Holy
Trinity,
Lockerbie,
visited
the
Ukrainian Chapel on behalf of the
Catholic community of the area to pass
onto the Ukrainian community there
the love and prayers of the local Catholic community at this
most trying time for their families, friends and country. Fr
Jim offered them the use of our parish halls for storage of all
of the donations of clothing and medicines which they have
received should they run out of space. The parishes in
Lockerbie, Moffat, Annan and Dumfries are busy collecting
clothing and medicines for this local initiative and Holy
Trinity, Lockerbie; St Luke's, Moffat and St Teresa's,
Dumfries will take up a special collection for the work of the
Ukrainian Catholic community in the UK and will present a
cheque to Bishop Kenneth Nowakowski of the Ukrainian
Catholic Eparchy of the UK when he joins the Ukrainian
community at their Lockerbie Chapel on 13th March.
We have passed a cheque from St Andrew’s “Jars of
Hope” to Fr Jim to pass on to Bishop Nowakowski next
Sunday.

“Prayers for Ukraine”
We have received an open
invitation for all parishioners to
join our fellow, local Ukrainian
community
members
in
celebrating
a
Ukrainian
Catholic Mass, “Prayers for Ukraine”, at the POW Chapel,
Hallmuir Camp, Lockerbie on Sunday 13th March at 1pm.
Bishop Kenneth Nowakowski from the Ukrainian Catholic
Cathedral on London is due to be visiting Scotland and will
officiate at the Mass.
We keep in our prayers all who are affected in any way by
the current war and conflict in Ukraine and pray that the
Ukrainian people might experience peace and deliverance
from anxiety at the earliest opportunity.
St Andrew’s and St Columba’s will supplement a “Jars of
Hope” donation to the Bishop with a special collection for
the SCIAF “Emergency in Ukraine” appeal next weekend.

Opportunities at St Columba’s
The Parish Pastoral Council (PPC) at St Columba’s are in need of someone to lend a hand with keeping the Church in good
shape. They have a regular cleaner and a gardener but there are always odd jobs to do in between their visits, both inside and
out with the Church. If you can volunteer to help, please telephone Margaret Galbraith (PPC Member) on 01461 202305.
Also, anyone who would be interested in coming along to join those already on the PPC would be most welcome. Please speak
with Margaret, Father Gerald or with any PPC member if you would like to know more.
Rota for Readers at St Columba’s: The rota for readers at Tuesday and at Sunday Masses has been reintroduced. It will be
placed on the notice board at the back of the Church. Please add your name if you are available. Many thanks.
Right to Life, UK
Daniel Turner, the Operations Officer for “Right to Life, UK” , has been in touch as follows:
“Stop new abortion threat : Baroness Sugg has tabled an amendment to the Health and Care Bill that would make ‘DIY’ athome abortion permanent. It is vital that as many Peers as possible oppose this amendment.
Right To Life UK has launched an easy-to-use tool on its website that makes it easy for you to send an email to a randomlyassigned Peer asking them to oppose the amendment. Please visit www.righttolife.org.uk/DIYabortionthreat to contact your
MP now. It only takes two minutes.”
SCIAF “Emergency in Ukraine” Appeal
SCIAF has launched an Emergency Appeal to react to the needs of the Ukrainian people and
those on the ground offering aid.
As part of the global Caritas network, SCIAF are “...working alongside their partners in Caritas
Ukraine supporting people displaced by the conflict and supporting refugees in neighbouring
countries with their sister agencies Caritas Poland, Caritas Moldova and Caritas Romania. Together they
are providing vital emergency food, water, safe accommodation, hygiene kits, transport and child support services during this
turbulent time. Their partners urgently need financial support to quickly address these basic human needs and respond in the
most appropriate way for the Ukrainian people.
The conflict in Ukraine and the distress families are experiencing are a stark reminder of the human tragedy of conflict and the
daily struggles faced by our sisters and brothers around the world. SCIAF know that many of their supporters are already
supporting the WEE BOX appeal this Lent and “Acting in Hope”, standing in solidarity with those suffering climate injustice
around the world. Today, they are asking parishioners to go further and stand in solidarity with our brothers and sisters facing
this grave injustice in Ukraine…” Special collections for the SCIAF “Emergency in Ukraine” Appeal at Masses next weekend
or donate online at the SCIAF website.
COVID 19 Update
We will continue to follow national guidance and that provided by the Diocesan Co-ordinator with regard to
managing Covid-19 infection transmission via hand sanitising; mask wearing; keeping a respectful social distance;
Church cleaning and providing good ventilation and airflow. As ever, please do not come to Mass if you are unwell,
isolating or displaying symptoms.
Teas after Mass: All are welcome for a catch-up and a hot drink and biscuit/cake. Please continue to sanitise
your hands and wear a mask when not seated. You are welcome to leave your donation for the Church on
the table. Thank you.

